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Sinco we changed the price

of the Courier to One Dollar
there has been but little vari-

ance m the Subscription list
and we therefore conclude that
the people who want a county
paper are willing to pay
for it, at any rate we cannot
afford to publish the (Jourier
at a year. Henceforth we
will hold to our original price

HOW TO J1U1L,L l'OtfH.
JUulIil Siuull laUiiMirlea and

Give Employment
to L.utor.

This a day of oomg. liooma are I

a Western invention, and have been
worked more or less throughout
the West where they have built
more imaginary towns than one j

could shake a stick at in thirty
days. They have helped to build j

some real towns, too, but this was,'
wben the towns had aomethiut;
more than booms to build upon
The boom is all right wheu it has
something behind botl' e living 0,1 Lii ,ail' or living off
wheu it haau'5 it ends in ,f' and tring to cultivate
a ii i.nr whr nmra rtP should have rewaid of his work.

jr t ".less people get hurt, and that maken
everybody cautious aud auspicious
aud hurts the towns which have
something better behind them than
mere booms.

The boom hasn't struck North
Carolina yet, aud there are no in.
dicatious that it will, something on
which North Oaioliua is to be con-

gratulated. The nearest approach
to 11 is the Land Improvement
Compauies which have been organ-
ized in many towns, and which, if

propeily managed, may be made
the iuatruments ot the advancement
and prosperity ot the tow us where
they operate, but, it not wisely
managed, may do incalculable harm.
A forced growth, with nothing to
6Utaiu it, must result in a collapse- -

Jt is an eaay for a number
of shrewd, energetic men, with cap
ital at their command, to puichase
surburbau tracts, divide the laud off
into blocks, run streets through it,
build an imposing hotel with an
imposing uame, lay offpaiks, av
enves, drives, &c, on paper, divide
the blocks up into lots, advertise
liberally, then get up big excur-
sions, give a big barbecue, put
lots at auction aud knock them
down at mouey enough to pay for
four or rive acn3 at original pur-
chase price. Teat's selling lots
and making lots of money for the
litJe syndicate, but it isn't build-
ing up town by a lou sight.
This is beginning at tne wrong end
It these syndicates had control ot
money enough to erect factories,
machme shops. &c, to give work
to the people whom they invite to
bay their lots, they would be be
ginuing at the right end and laying
the for coutiuued growth
and prosperity. These need not
necessarily be large industries re-

quiring much capital, but what are
called industries, to which
the locality may be adapted which
may be maintained without a large
outlay of money, and which may
become iiig and profitas
bl. Several "small'' industries,
employiug a proportionate amount
of capital better for a town than
one large industry, because they
euip'oy a variety of labor and re-

quire a variety of raw materia!, thus
benefitting a greater number of
people,

, Gteeusboro started out on the
right track when she organized the
steel and iron works which will
give employment to a large num-

ber of skilled workmen and will
doubtless lead to the establishment
of numerous other kiudred iuduss
tries. The prospective establitdis
ment of these steel and iron works
has done more to give an impulse
to activity aud inspire coufideuc in

the object i.s not to make creriiiloun
people pay hit; money (or cheap
property upon wliich fict i t val-

ue ha.s heen put. because I hey intro
dure modern improvements and
awaken a progressive spirit which
possibly might uot have been awak-

ened without theni, but they should
h' accompanied by industrial

to be really frfiVctive id
promoting the nolid growth and
permaiiont prosperity of the towns
in which they are organized. ITU.
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BROWN1 S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility .

Common SeiiHe and Iaw.

Judge llaraer created a Ptneation
at Broken Bow the other day by
delivering an oration npon a motion
made by a local attorney to cod firm
a real estate mortgage foreclosure:

''This docket i.s covered, page upi
on page, with continuation caes.
The last sumtnei's drouth has ted

the farmer 'a resources and
ho is unable to pay his loans. The
jict of God, for which the people are
not responsible, haa reduced one-ha-lf

of them to almost beggary and
this calamity ohall not be made
worse by any act of mine. We are
asked to turn one hundred tarms
over to mouey lenders aud five huu
dred women and children over to
pauperism. It shall never be doue

Una district while I am judge,
Th people are not able to pay aud
1 wH not assist in their being 10b- -

"ed- - bet us wait until a crop can
be raised and confidence restored,
all will come out all right. If a man

1 will never confirm a sale In times
like these if tne owner in trying to
make a living on the laud. Wheu
the people are compelled to ask aid
ta procure seed it would be cruel
mockery to deprive them of the land
to sow the seed upon. I have a
right to not confirm a sale when the
property sold does uot bring two-thir- ds

its actual value, and in these
cases it has not brought that ami
unit. The sale is not confirmed."

The above is reported in ike Hub
fvarny, Neb., and should be caie-ful- ly

read by every lover of justice
nd humanity. It in a tare incident

and proves thai the leaven of M
tnce doctrine has reached the judi-
cial bench. This is only one in-

stance in which the force ot circum-
stances cau and should be partially
allayed by the judiciary. If theen-tii- e

judiciary was thus disposed to
assist the oppressed, it would be
easier for them by far. While we
say all honor to this Nebraska judge,
we should say to others "go thou
and do likewise."

When Daby wag sicfc, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Whea she had Children, she gave them Castorir

Work of the Cincinnati Con-
vention not Endorsed.

Chicago, June 15, A Topeka,
Kansas, special says the ieturns re-

ceived by the Alliance Execntive
Committee from the Sub-Allianc-

which were asked to pass judgment
on the work done by the Cincinnati
Convention, are far from encouragi
iug to the peoples party politicians.
It is known that tweutyxfive Sub
Alliances have repudiated the third
party movement. Fifteen of these
have leported to the State Alliance,
ten to the Republican Central Com-mitte-

The Cloud County Allience has
adopted the following resolutions :

Whereas, The South was not
represented in the Cincinnati con
ventiou and, whereas, we believe
the third party will disrupt the Ee
publican party to the benefit of the
Democratic, therefore be it,

JiesolceJ, That we abandon the
third party to return to our past af-

fliction.

These lesolutions, it is said, have
double significance because Cloud
county is the home of Senator
Wheeler, the only Alliance member
of the senate, and has always been
considered a people's party strong- -

ll0,J- - Knoxville Journal.

FOR DVSPKPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, hm

IIR YlinTe mill' nwmmnr.o
the future Of that tOWU than a doz- - All dealcrg keep it. flperbottl. Genuinely
eu land Companies and forty ypN trad-"- d crossed red lioea on wrapper,

umee of "write-up- " would do. ' ' High Tariff 11I it.
The land improvement compauies

are good enough as far as they go, j Woolen mills near Philadelphia,
when they are not run for mere employing some 200 hands in good
purposes of speculation, and wheD'mee wnich have withstood panie- -

! 1 .!.!! n.... f,it. li.ir'.r I liw.u 1,1 nrttlMi mill uiiun tnn . - ii j a i o

have failed. This in the til in of Se
vill Schoiichl, Son & Co., aud the
senior member attributes his trou-

bles to the McKinley act, which he
thought at first would bo a good
tiling for the woolen manufacturing
interests. Business was brisk just,

after the passage ot the law, he says,

bnt high cost of production from
high taxed material soon cut down
his market and reaction and stag
nation have succeeded. It is a bard
way to learn the truth of a very
simple proposition. Springfield Re
publican.

r.UCKLEN'3 A KMC A SALVE
The best Salvo in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sows, tet-e- r,

chapjied bands, chilblains, corns, and
i all skin eruptions, and positively cures
I Piles, or no pay required. It is guarar.teed
toive perfect salifaction,or money refun

:d. prion 20 cents pr Dox. for tale t)'J.
M Lawins, l'vfiskian and i'liarmucist

Obiu.- -
V AGENCYJor t

A pamphlet ot information and ab-- jf

' Obtain Patents. reals. TfMfW.i,
Marks, l opvriphts, ct.if yrt: a.-- '

iy ,Jl Hroamvur. s:J.

...

BUCKLEN'3 AKNlcA SAl.VK.
The btst salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeurn, fever
teres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all ekin eruptions, and positive--l- y

cures piles, or no pa' required. It is
guaranteed to give pertect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box. t'oy
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawinjj, Druggist

f?f5ffiftftfi""ff!ffff Ml Jill i Itll JWniWnrnltttIIfTJtJ
FREE TO ALL.
Our New Illustrated S
Catalogue of Plants, g
buid8, vines, Shrubs,-Trees- .

Small Fruit. :

Grape Vines, Seeds,!
Everareenn. etc.. will:
be mailed Free to all :

applicants; 80 pages:
and 4000 varieties of :

Plants. tv
Sfltisfflptfrm fin nrn too1

35 Greenhouses; 30 acres. Address,
NANZ & NEUNER, Louisville, Kt.

English Spavin Liniment removes ail
bard, soft or calloused lumps and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all--

Bwollen throats, coughs etc. Save $5U by
use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M- - Lawing Druggist Lincolntou N C.

T T 7ENTION I has - revolutionized
ILl Y ENTION the world during the
last half century. Not least among the
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the country without separating
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-

eral; any one can do the work; either sex,
young or old; no speeial ability required.
Capital not needed; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we will
send you tree, sometning of great value
and importance to you, mat will start you
in business, which will bring you in more
money right awajr, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit free. Address
True in o., Augusta, Maine- -
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PUBISHED and EDITED

BY

J M. ROBERTS,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests ot Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties and to the State
of Nor th Carolina.

Sulwcnution, 1 year, 1.50.
G months, 75 cents.

PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.
Advertising rates reasonable.

v

THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER

$20 WILL BUY THE

ODELL TYPE AVRITER
With 78 characters, and gl5 for the
NillKltt Ca&e Oriell, warranted to do
better work than any machine inad.

It combines simplicity ith durability,
speed, ease or operation," wears longer
without cost of repairs, than any other ma-

chine. Has no ink ribbon to bother the
operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated, perfect and adauted to all kinds of
type writing. Like a printing press, it
produces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts.
Two or ten copies can be made at one wri-
ting. Any intftlligent person can become
an operator in two days.
Q1 AAA Offered anyone who will equal

UUU the work of our Double Case
ior clean impression, perfect alignment,
und number of copies of manifold at one
impression.

For Pamphlet giving indorsements,
address

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
35 and 87 5th Ave. Chicago, III.

Call on or write to

EEV. C. E, GO YER
Itincolnton, iV. C

For the ODELL TYPE WRITER
We have bought and thoroughly
ented the Odell Type Writer. It i

worth ten times its cost, Uh we
?an testily. Every professional and

usine-- s man ouqht to have one. Soun-K'ribbler- rt

ought to haieone if the
iver write any. We cau sell yoi?
ne as chep as you cau get it )u the

vorld, which means aout one tenth
;'a real value to you. Ir will haidi
cost you anything more for ink o
epairc, except 25 cntn lor ink ml

' r, tor years to come. At leant. a- -

ve can certify, after one rnonihV
fra, one drop of ink will lawt lor
10-2- 0 h.uiiH writing, AND IT IS
ALWAYS READY. Agents and
srilesuioM wanted. For machines an1
territory adiliess

C. E. GOWER, Lincolmon, N. C.
Feb. 13, 1891 tf

'RIOMOND & DANVILLE .RAIL
KOAD.

South Carolina Division, & u. N G
Daily except Sunday

IN EFFECT Mar. 29th, 180 i.
No 11 . No. 12

Lv. 8 40 arr! Lenoir Ar. 10 40 on
g 50 Hudson vi.;e 1017
y oo' ion
y W iGranite Fads 10 02
9 47 Hickory 9 34

10 25 New ion
1U 44 .Maiden
1115 Liiuolniou
1142 Liar din
1159 Dallas

12 14 p in Gay Ionia
P m 12 29 CrowtietB cV 633

12 44 Clover
1 09 1'orkville
126 Gutbiieville
1 35 McConelsville
1 55 Lowr.YSPille 5 04

Ar. 2 15 U beater l.v. 4 40
D. Cardwell, Div. Paa. Aet.

Columbians. C.
Sol Haas,

Traffic Manager.
Jas. L. Taylor,

GeL,'l Pass. Agent.

CAROLINA GEVmL SHGEDULE.
MOVING WEST.

NUMBER ONE

retalL

Stations, i Akkive. Leaves.
Wilmington am 9 30
Charlotte p m 4 33
Paw Creek 4 52

Mt Holly 5:04
Stanley Creek 5 20

Iron to a 5 36
Lincolnton 5 52
Cherry ville 6 20
Woco 6 29

. Shelby 6 50
Battimore 7 10
Aooresboro 7:21
Ellen boro 7 30
fiostic 7 45
Forest 7 55
Ratherfordton I 3 05 1 pm

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER TWO

Passenger, Mail & Express. Traiv

STATIONS. Arrive, i Leaves

Ratherfoidton a m
Forest city

Bostic
Ellenboro
Mooresboro
Battimore

shelby

Cherryville
Lincolnton
Irouton
Stanley Creek

Holly
Paw Creek
Charlotte 12 17
Wilmington I 7 20 p m

Through freight and passenger
train No. 25 with sleepers attached
leaves Wilmington at 8 00 p. m.,aud
arrives at charlotte 6 30 a. m.

Through freight and passenger
train No. 24 with sWpers attached
leaves charlotte 9 00 p. m. and

at Wilmington 7 30 a.
Close connection both ways

Hamlet for Raleigh.
T. W. Whisnant, Sapt.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
CiHJXTV OFFICKKS.

Sheriff', J. I;. Luekey, Lnclnton, N C
LTk. Sup. Court, C.E. Childs, " 44

Reg. cd B. C. Wood,' 44

Treasurer, L. T. Willkie 4

Surveyor, c. C. Rs.
CoroLer, J. C .xer.
Supt. Pub. Inst. Alf. Nixon. -

board or rorsTV Ct4iisiosiRa.
T. H. IJoke, Cum n. iarwinton. N. C
A. L. Cherry , Triangle. '
J. E. ReinBardt, Iron Station, 4

F. A. Reep, Keepsville, 4

W. M. Hull, Orleans, 4

COIWTV BOARD Ot IDCCATIO.V.
R. Z. Johnston, Chm'n, Liutobton.c .

.1. i B-s- s.

S V. (ioodson,

TOST M1STBISS.
.Miss Nannie C. Hoke.

town officers;
Mayor, F. Rarusaur.
Secretary Treasurer, W. Jt. Fdwards.
Town C'ontt. Chaa. Jetton.

Couiuiiisionera : F. J. Pate, Blair
Jenkias, F. A. Toby, II. W. Uurton, T.
H. Hoke, W. L. crouse, L. T. Wilkie, F,
S. Real.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS.

Maiw on C C Railway, diftributPd C:S0 F
M nnd 11 A M

Mails on Narrrw Gauge Railway, distrib
uted 7:30 F M and 12 M.

Star Rout, via Reejsvil!o,
at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4 30
F M on Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Puisne Schools open .December, Janu-
ary, February and March

lioAUD of Commissioners meet first Moni
day in each monlb.

Town Council meet first Friday night in
tjacb month, at 7 o'clock.

t'.iAi:i) of Koirt ATloN meet first Monday
inJanuary. Juiic, SepU-mbe- r and December

"5

'Getting
F0R

BEST

AND

A COM ELETE
the pripe oF North cAOLINA.,,

A. Bvwniz.. 11. Kmhbury, D

Vn. II. ILrne.
Do you want, to aid in building

up a paper that shall reflert. the
greatest credit on. North Carolina?
no in tfv where it may tie sicu
th n patronize

T11E
PublUhctl in M.ree editioua. The

D.iily iMchsenger and the
YVVekly AlesHelier,

Published at Wilmington, N. C.
The Goldnboro Tiauscript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N. O.
They are 1arge Eight P.igo Pa-

pers. Do you want h reliable paper
giving you all the news of the

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has the largest cir
culatiou ami h i h for more than 21
years been a part aud factor in the
grow lb and of the O'd.
North State?

Subscribe for ti.e Messenger.

trial rates:

Daily Messenger, l y mail 4 im. on
trial .S2.00

Weekly Wiltniuglou Mcssen- -
uer, 8 raos: 1.00

"WANT A WAGON?"
We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade; as light,

strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-hamt- on

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

;

i ivj

I7irriE are making a specialty this seasonofwhat" I

? Iwe can our DnDnrnM TinDMr.cc
me MNEST STOCK and the very I

BEST WORKMANSHIP. Such a harness J
cannot be bought for less than $25. is
T BUt WS Sre WiU,n&

order to Introduce It, to --i
Sell one set only
to one person as evS$0Vf5

samP,efor VSSCi

city

tVoco

Mt.

ar-
rives m.

at

Deds,

H. world

Then

mu

i KLCMft.WV SMJ--

'

....

Themt
YOU

o

J Goldsboro
ger, Snios. 1.00

CA8H IS ADVANCE.
! Dr. Till in aye's Sermons are fea

tur ol all Papers.

ii

Mncc

ONE OF

OUR CA

FULLY

OUR LINE.

Larrft
NG

WE IN LEAD
FOR fV AND STYLE OF SPRING

THE MOST FOR THE MONEY IS OUR MOTTO.

MATERIAL

WINS.

NEWSPAPER.

development

TA-

LOGUES

PftinrnUCl

THE
QUALITY VEHICLES.

1 f&jz i

j j

SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS RECEIVE BEST

A SAMPLE JOB WILL YOU THAT OUR
WORK IS THE WORK TO BUY.

BRIDGEWATER CARRIAGE CO,
ROANOKE, "V.A..

Unsurpassed

Tone,Touch
Finish- -

rT THI.

LL
-- ElitorialStaff

MESSENGER,

Tranacript-Messe- n-

thr--

IL-

LUSTRATES

PlANO Factor

ARE

ATTENTION,

CONVINCE

lfUEalttE!EiBEfrrfsx-- f

9.G?

9 yv.gu1
in DiEFS LADY'S

iOflffi -- B00K-

Will te lr superior to any year.of its hin
try, a larger amount of money having
I en appropriated for the embelliabmeofi
of the magazine than ever before. God
:as been published for GO yean witlioat
iiiieeing an issuo, and

YOUCAJ4NOT GET ABETTER
l wo dollars woitb ot niagaziiu than .by
utiscribiog to "Godey," Tur Bwt FakUT
Maqazinr in America.

The leading attractions for 18&0J axe:
Beautiful Colored Fashion Plataa; En-
graved Fashion Plates injblack and white,
representing; the prevailing tylea, pro- -

duoed expressly for Godey.
Finely Kiecuted Frontispieces,
Art Embroidery and Needlework Designs

New and Popular Music,
Plans for the House you want to Build,

Celebrated Uookimj Receipea, Etc.
The 'Beautiful Home' Club by Emma J

Gray, for young housekeepers or thott
who contemplate becoming so. A year in
the llouse,' by Augusta Salisbury Prea
cott (Jenny Wren), which will treat of the
various duties for each month. A ChiiS
iren's Corner, for the little ones.

A rich array of literature by favorite
authors, among whom are Emily Lennox,
Ulivia Lovell Wilson, Ada Maria Peck,
Elsie Snow, "G," author ot" "Gemini,"
Belle C Greene, with her numerous sket-
ches, and others.

PREMIUMS to club raisers are among
its epecial features; and Godey 'e offers the
most choice and valuable ot any magazine
published. Bend 15 cents for sample num
ber containing full club rates and premi
urns

EVERY LADY HER OWN DRESSMAKER

wno subscribes to Godey 's Lady book. The
COUPON whuh you will find in each
.umber entitle you to your own selection
.f any cut paper pattern illustrated in
iodey's Ldy's Bok. Your 15c. Sample
opy win con- - ud ,5 cen. . &mn,0... ... . 7. I J

one ol wuictt will be allowed oo
htse coujons your subscription whenl
I'he p at t e r i received.
bows 30U how tJ cui out tne garment you

,.ro Tiw..' n n. A. -

iaub. mi e t an say in ini space.
for the rest see your sample number, for
whLb sen.i 15 cents at once. "Godey" ia
oly J2.00 a year.
Address "GUDEY'S LADY'S BOOK "

Philadelphia, Fa.
In Club with the Lixcoin Courier.
Gcdey's and the Uourikr lor 3.00,

which should be sent to the office of the
Cocrisk.

O. FINLEY, att'J . J. M. R0BERT8, 86C

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY.

FINLEY AND ROBERTS.

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

XN ORDEli TO OPEN UP A
cbannel through which parties

here and people from other parts
the couutiy, especially from the
North, may be enabled to secure
valuable property in Lincolnton and
Lincoln county, by being made ao
quainted with the true value,healtb
mines, &c, of Lincolnton and the
urrouuding countiy, and

In order that those kodinng pro
perty for eale may have some sys-
tematic method of disposing of the
same to the benefit of all concerned
by having it advertised and the
points ot value clearly pointed oat
to purchasers, ana

In order to establish for onrselvea
a business, from which we hope to
reap some legitimate profits, direct
ly or indirectly, by increasing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin-
colnton a real estate agency, to
buj, well, rent and negotiate real
estate of all kiuds on commission
and otherwise.

Arid in order to accomplish the
objects herein briefly referred to, we

ask the cooperation of
our citizens.

Thoe in the county having tim
bered, farming or mineral lands,
water powers, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex
change; and

Those having real estate of any
bind for sae, rent or exchange, ia
Lincolntou, may find it to their ad-
vantage to confer with either party
of this agencv.
We offer the following valuable property

1. One lot on Wain street 75 yarda wett
of the courthouse square on which there Is
ft large two etory brick house with a baement, a well built residence contoininz 18
rooms.

2- - A cottage in Queen Ann etyle of
architecture, together with five acres ofground surrounding and joining. Thtproperty is improved by shrubbery, fruittrees, Lc., together with well and neceasary
outbuildings, and a neat, comfortable bus-
iness office.

3
.Wl buildinS lots on Main street,near depot, containing a fine grove ofoak trees. Valuable property also for

manufacturing establishments.
4, About four acres of landSoutb Eastoithe Court Houie. Excellent for building

purposes.
5. Two town lots in the South st partof town on which are two two ftory dwel-ling housea containiug 4 rooms echt. About 131 acrea about 1from Lincolnton and about 4 of a milefrom the Hthia Springs-ab- out 90 acres

i&?d nd 15 &crea butta land.
7. handsome cottage in Jorth East

a cn a moet heautilul lot.All the above described property is val-
uable and will be sold on easy terms. It is

SiV1 and ner oneof lbe aosttowns m the South and surroun-ded with a fertile countiy and has the vervbest of railroad facilities.
For further particulars address,

FINLEY 4r ROBERTS.
Lincolnton, N. C, March 28, 1890.

Itch on human and norses and all anl
m als cured in 30 minutes by Woolfordsta mtary Lotion. This never fails. Sole by
J m. Lawmg Druggist Lincolnton, j C.


